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ABSTRACT 7 5 / 3 1  Y 
A simple expression f o r  the go, no-go c r i t e r i o n  i s  derived 
i n  a n a l y t i c a l  form. 
che problems involved which i s  lacking when l a rge  computer 
This  provides a b e t t e r  understanding of 
p r o p  ,-.izs are used. A comparison between "s l ide  r u l e "  r e s u l t s  
and conputer r e s u l t s  is  indicated on Figure 3 .  
An example i s  given using a 185 km near c i r c u l a r  parking 
o r b i t .  
f l i g h t  path angle  e r r o r  of 4.5 m a d  r e s u l t  i n  a 30 perigee e r r o r  
It is shown t h a t  a 30 speed e r r o r  of 6 m / s  and a 3 0  
of 30 km which is to l e rab le  when a 5 day o r b i t a l  l i f e  t i m e  of the  
Apollo (SNB + Service + Command Module) i s  required.  
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GO, NO-GO FOR TEE APOLX.0 SPACECRAFT - 
Al l  AULYTICAL SOT,7rION 
I AWRO DGCT ION 
The purpose of t h i s  paper is t o  der ive,  i n  simple form, an 
a n a l y t i c a l  expression of t h e  go, no-go c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  in se r t ion  
of  t h e  Xpollo spacecraf t  i n t o  an ea r th  parking o rb i t .  
i n  essence the  determination of t h e  maximum perigee heighc e r r o r  
(30h ) which can be allowed whea a c e r t a i n  o r b i t a l  l i fe t ime is  5 = J :pa  
required a f t e r  inser t ion .  By doing so ,  a b e t t e r  understanding 
of t he  important physical  parameters involved can be obtained, 
which is  normally lacking when iarge computer programs are used. 
This means 
? 
Considering only t h e  safe ty  of che astronauts ,  one can s t a t e  
chat the  inc l ina t ion  of t h e  parking o r b i t  is of no inf luence;  
znd only the  spacecra t t  o r b i t a l  i i fe t i ine,  which is independent of 
:'ne inc l ina t ion ,  i s  of importance. Tine l i fe t ime,  on t h e  o ther  
,-,and, is d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the perigee height  h as shown i n  
References 1 and 2. 
. P  
I n  b r i e f ,  i f  t h e  in j ec t ion  height h i s  assumed t o  be 185 km 
(100 mi), t h e  minimum perigee height h 
viding a c e r t a i n  o r b i t a l  lifetime is assumed (see references 1 
.nd 2). Please note t h a t  a l l  the considerat ions here  a r e  made 
f o r  near c i r c u l a r  parking o rb i t s ,  which a r e  required f o r  t he  
Apollo spacecraf t .  
can be determined pro- 
P 
 
‘ 1 . -  - : 
. . 
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. 
T h i s  ana lys i s  can be  accorqlished by 
for t h e  v a r i a t i o n a l  eq a t i o n  of t h e  p r i g  
am3 iz addi t ian,  i t  CBE be used t~ d e r i v e  
as expressed by ( i4j .  
I. V A R I A T I O M L  EQUATION FOX TEE PERIGEE 
der iv ing  an  expression 
e height (equation (13)) ,  
a s i m p l e  error equation 
HEIGhT h . 
P 
Siace t h e  go, no-go decision depends on t h e  perigee heigh: 
v a r i a t i o n  Ah and u l t ima te ly  its error ,h t h i s  va lue  w i l l  be 
ie r ived .  Knowing t h i s  quantity as 8 function of t h e  i n s e r t i o n  
i a r a c e t e r s ,  p, v, and Y as  shown i n  Figure 1, t h e  go, no-go 
c r i t e r i o n  can be e s t ab l i shed ;  o r  t h e  e r r o r s  i n  p, v, and y, can 
ae determined f o r  a c e r t a i n  e r ro r  
corresporiding t o  a given o r  previously es tab l i shed  o r b i t a l  l i f e -  
.? P’ 
of “Le perigee height h 
Oh, P 
.-- h e .  
Three q u a n t i t i e s ,  i n se r t ion  rad ius  p, i n s e r t i o n  speed v, and 
i i l se r t ion  :light path angle determine t h e  e l l i p s e  of t h e  parking 
o rb iz  and thus t h e  perigee radius t h a t  is: Q 
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So psrrurbing forces  w i l l  be  considered s ince  only the  e r ro r  i n  
3 (or h ) is  of ince res t  and 
of t h e  per turbat  ions. 
t h i s  e r r o r  is almost independent 
? P 
Vzrying equa;*uiiA (1) r e s u k s  i n :  
where oh 
from p = (R -t h)  and = (R i h ). 
and Ah have replaced t h e  values  Ap 
P P 
and Ap as derivzG 
PP P 
S t a r t i n g  wi th  t h e  fundarnesial equztions f o r  t h e  e l l i p s e ,  which 
can be found i n  a l l  bas ic  textbooks ( s s e  Xieferences 1, 3 ,  4, and 
5 )  on orbi'is, one can w r i t e :  
a. The equation =or Lhe e c c e n t r i c i t y  
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b. The equation f o r  :he perigee radius 
= a( I -  e) 
e.p 
c. The vis viva incegral 
d. The polar equation 
p 3 P-ho (4 ) . 
(5  i 
,- 
- -.,  where = 3.9S7x10"kiii3/seca i s  t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  paraxieter of  t h e  U L
e a r t h  (see References 1 and 6 ) ,  and 6 is the  t r u e  anomaly of t h e  j = i1;eta 
e l l i p t i c  o r b i t  under consider-' aL1On. e 
Xquation (1) can be obtained i n  a s t ra ight forward  manner 
using equations 3, 4 ,  a d  5, that is  : 
P' 
I n  order t o  obta in  a v a r i a t i o n a l  expression for p o r  h 
P 
equation (7) has t o  be va r i ed ,  r e s u l t i n g  in :  
* I  
i; 17 
- 5  
7 
~ 
where proper terms have been col lected as  shown i n  equation ( 8 ) .  
?lease zo te  t h a t  Ap = Ah and ah = AD became t h e i r  r e l a t ionsh ip  
is l i aez r .  I n  t h e  following, i c  is shown %ow t he  coe f f i c i en t s  5n 
;?pa t io? :  (8) caa be evaluated. ord.er to simplify these ,  it i s  
ossuii;ei t h a t  t he  o r b i t  eccen t r i c i t i e s  a r e  within 0 S e I 0.15, 
which includes all of t h e  ranges of the  parking o r b i t s  under 
comideracion for t h e  Apollo spacecraft .  
? * 7 
- 
Co;lsidering only terns up to t h e  second order i n  e, t h a t  is 
e" 0 ( a l l  'nigher t e r n  of e a r e  considered s n a l l  compared t o  
scher tersrs involved),  one obtains the  following resu l t s  f o r  t h e  
coef f ic ienzs  of equation (8): 
’ .  
1. 
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FirsC, f o r  Ai: 
(9) 
using zquacion (6) with the  assuziptloa thzc S is  s m 1 1  making 
cas S 1. This is justi2ie.d s2nce che no.nnal insercion conditions 
are y 0 or 6 0 which means “iat L p and ~ ‘ p ,  e- rhz 2 = 
I gp 2 f i y e j  
- L  , p 
1 i; 
7 “‘i cr 
L”;. 
a s i n g  equation ( f ) ,  iiltroducing - 
? , 
and neglec t ing  term of e3 and higher. 
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a .  using (i}, ( 4 ) ,  and (5) and s e t t i n g  (i - -) = e. 
P 
Fourth, for  Ay: 
These coeffLcieats ,  represented by rke  equations (9) ,  (IO), (I:}, 
2nd (U), can now be  introduced i n t o  ecparion (8),  which leads t o  
t h e  P lna l  v a r i a t i o n a l  equation f o r  cke perigee height ,  t ha r  is 
I 
: <= where t h e  va lue  
(liir,ic case f o r  e - o and y -+ G )  and p = (R h)  were introdiiced. 
Zqiiztioa (13)  can be zsec  LO La;erai;.,e zhe necessary "mzaedvers" 
PI 
to change t h e  perigee height  5, 
>y c'nznging Ah, Av o r  +I as  d22med necessary. 
i l l u s c r a t e d  i n  Figure 2. 
by a c e r t a i n  amount nh 
1' 
This is graphica l ly  
ir c m  be seen froin t h i s  graph t h a t  
ina lequate  i n s e r t i o n  speed (Av negat ive)  can be compensated f o r  
hy a negative Ay, e tc .  For exam?le, using Ah = 0.5 kin, a f l i g h t  
path angle v a r i a r i o n  Of -1.5nrad and a ve loc i ty  v a r i a t i o n  of -5m/s 
resulEs i n  a zero v a r i a t i o s  of t h e  perigee heighi; a s  ind ica ted  i n  
-l r i g u r s  2. Also, this  cail be seen by inspect ing equation (13).  
.. 
e 
. .  
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11. 'Xi3 E X O R  IN T i E  ORBITAL X R X Z  '3ETGHT 
Assuming zero covariances, t he  e r r o r  i n  
I .  
perigee height oh 
P 
can be wr i t t en  as zke s u m  of the squares of t h e  v a r i a t i o n a l  
expressions,  (13), t h a t  is 
This equation is  presenteed i n  graph form i n  Figure 3,  
for a t y p i c a l  Apoflo parking orb iz ,  e 5 0, h = 185 km. IL is 
showt i n  References 7 and 8, th: 'rhc neglect ion of t h e  covarlznces 
always gives conservat ive estiaeite of t h e  e r ro r s  volam.?. 
The corresponding valiles obtz incd  with a computer program 
i n  conjunction with a Monte Car lo  approach are shown i n  Figure 3. 
This subs t an t i a t e s  what' WGS nent ioned i n  the previous paragraph. 
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The A p o l i o  spacecraft has a weight of approximately 91,000 kg 
a t  t h e  time of i3serc ion  i n t o  t h e  esrt'r; parking o r b i t ,  and a 
f rorzal  area of about 35 a2. 
-7  iisiag 22t2 i s  given i n  2eferesce.s 1 2nd 2 ,  022 obtains ;1 
i i f e t i z e  of approx-bately 30 dsys f o r  a 185 kii (IC0 m i )  orLLz, 
wkich corzesponds t o  t h e  arez ;?revLoiisly mentioned. For a 160 kz4 
(88 mi) orbit, t h e  l i f e t ime  is api.JroxLnately 9 days (respect5vely).  
See Figures 4 and 4a. 
As an exaaple, assuze tkat  :or a go, no-go decis ion a 5-day 
o r b k a ?  l i f e t i n e  is  required.  3 s i ag  a 185 hi ( io0  nrai) c i r c u l a r  
oi-b: - ds tke  cornLila1 p a r k k g  G ' c b i t ,  m e  could coolsyste a 3& 
I, 
e r r o r  of  approximateiy 30 kx from che l i f e t i a e  considerations.  
(See Tlgure 4 . )  
up to 6 a /s  and a 3 0  r ' l ight  path angle error up t o  4.5 mrad a r e  
zo lerab le ;  o r  a 3, speed e r ro r  of 12 m/s and a 30 f l i g h t  path 
angle! e r r o r  of 3 =rad a r e  a l s o  within t h e  3 G h  
a l l  t h e  cases ,  t he  perigee height e r r o r  of 30h was assumed t o  be 
1.5 'm. 
as shown i n  Reference 9 (bh 500 a). Inspect ion of  Figure 3 
shows t h a t  t h e  e r r o r  i n  insertion height  does not play an 
Using Figure 3 ,  one f inds  t h a t  a 30 speed e r ro r  
e r r o r  bounds. I n  
P 
P 
The vziue f o r  the i n se r t ion  hcighL can be e a s i l y  obtained 
- 10 - 
i&+jLL&;AL i - o ~ ~ -  
conclusions reached. A n  Reference 9 che ve loc i ty  e r ro r s  lov a te  
Tresei ized f o r  d i f f e r e n t  noise ,  5ias x .2  sca t ion  locarions (shiys)  
iisiEg one crack-bg s a p l e  pe r  secoad wkhout  a p r i o r i  knowledge 
of che o rb i t .  
3G* = 1.5 1,- ..... " L  -- '"I- - li '7- bvIu ;-ne nn+ .."_ 37+ez --- t h e  ' I? 
- 
_-  
d s h g  chz 3o e r r o r  analysis resclrs j u s t  aentioned, f o r  
speeu and :light path angles given 52  Reference 10, f o r  a 40 
secont  tzzc!<ing i n t e r v a l  and 5 tracXIag srxples p a r  second, thaz 
is 4 m / s  and 2 mrad,  shows tha t  t k e  associated 3G e r r o r  i n  
perigee keight  is w e l i  wi th ;% the  sssuned linLts. Therefore, 
8 sa fe  go, no-go can be made usLag a t racking  time of approxi- 
a a t e l y  40 seconds w i t h  5 t racking sem?les per second. Tine values 
stszed. &re Sased upon radar  masurernents w i t h  a 
e r r o r  of LGr = 10 P and angular noisz  e r ro r s  of  
nrad corrbined with b ias  e r rors  twice t h e  s t a t e d  
res2eccively.  A de ta i l ed  t ab le  on the  t racking  
kpo l lo  is presented i n  Reference 11, the  Apollo 
;Lng Zroup Report. 
rsnge noise  
l@ = lo€ = 0 . 4  
noise  values 
e r ro r s  used for 
Navigation Work- 
- it is i n t e r e s t i n g  to note t h a t  the  loca t ion  e r r o r s  f o r  the 
A. Lrackez (a s h i p  i n  case of A p o i l o ,  s ee  iieferences 9 and 10) d o  
- not inf luence t h e  ve loc i ty  and. f l i g h t  path angle,  which a r e  t h e  
1 ,  
- ;i - 
v i t a l  ?araix-iers f o r  this dccislon. As c i e z r l y  stated In Table 
3 .4  of ReEerenco 10, speed, f l i g h t  pa th  angle  E Z ? ~  a l r t t u d e  
r 2  r Gillo Ad 
O( I orad 2 f ~ e r  2 mimres  of t rackiag.  This can a l s o  be  see3 
from Flgures 5 and 6 in Reference 9 ,  w'nlc'n show t h a t  t he  navigzz los  
\ 
sccczhcies needed fo r  t h e  Apoilo i n se rc lon  s h i p  (References 9 a d  
l O j  zre  oniy zoderace. 
- 12 - 
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